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WROM'SUB- -

WAY TO THE RIVER

ills
The Farmers on "Bottom' Are Do- -

- -- ..: f il ...
ing This to Prevent

Overflow.

From Saturday's Dally.
..Tlie-fariiers.'wl- are engaged

iir.tiltiUg Hlii? land on the river
bottom ' ast:' of the limlihslfui
sl'atiyii' aru' engaged in; t lie .

con-

st rVclioiC of--
" a ditch to protect

their land from the Hood water
that erlptfe.s j 'but" oV Ihesubway
and the" city : sower ? after each
he.avy-iain- . The ditch .. starts
from' iHVViLthe .mouth of tle. sub-
way and runs straight east alon
the smith side of the- - road to
where' it 'caiv empty M'nto the
channel5 of the river and will
sae 'the' parlies residing on the
htiflom' 'much loss from the
ravages of. the storm water,
which in the past lias spread out
to, the north and overflowed on

'the faniiinf?' lands, 'doing- - great
damage to the --.crops which had
been pkinled, . but the new "ditch
will overcome this and pVo of
ample size to carry, oil' the yaler
without any injury .

The dittch'.. will also servo to
protect the ball park from being
swept by-wate- as it was in the

V early: part of the past .summer,
a -- it' will flow along to the north
into the river. -

The heavy rains of the last of
; May-tIi- H ( yeai-oomp,lelel- y ... ruined
the corn crop of Thomas Stokes,
which was planted just north of
the road, and had il not been for
this he would have, realized a
line crop, as the farmers on the
land further north had a heavy
crop, and the fact that his seed
corn was drowned out is re-
sponsible for his nol securing as

' good a crop as his neighbors,
. and he does . not propose to be

caught in this manner again.
There, should be some form of

permanent ditches made to pro-
tect this land, which has become
very valuable, in order that those
who have., started to farm there
can have an assurance of not
having all their crops drowned

ul each time it rains, and the
.settlers on the bottom show thai
theyare wakening up on this
Mueslion by. the. construct ion. of

'dilrli-- . .-- this - -

Buy your stationery at the
Journal office.

The New Stove
Pipe Hats "

are here Grfcen
and Brown

Death of Henry Hoffart, Sr.
From' Friday's Dally.

. Mr.; J. I. Falter received a mes-
sage from Plainview, ISvb., this
afternoon conveying to ,him the
sad intelligence; tf the! death of
lenry HofTart, eiJfi' The funeral
will occur Sunday; afternoon at 2
o'clock and any' j of the many
friends in this vicinity who wish
to be in attendance at the service
will have to leave un the early
morning train over the Missouri
Pacific tomorrow,' 'Mr. HolTart is
an uncle of Mr. Falter, was a
resident rf this vicinity for a
n umber of years and has a host
of friends, who will regret' to
learn of his sudden death.

JUDGE BEGLEY BAN

QUETED BY HIS AD-

MIRERS AT PAPILLIQN

The banquet ghen in honor of
District Judge Hegley, at the Wil-

cox hotel Thursday evening was
largely attended, over eighty sit-

ting down to the tables in the
dining room. This was perhaps
the largest allended affair of the
kind ever held in l'apillion, all,
regardless of politics or other
differences, .vicing with each
other in doing1 honor to the guest
of honor, District Judge Begley.

Promptly at 7:30 the dining
room doors were opened and the
guests hied in. and took iheir
places at the tables, which were
beautifully decorated with cut
flowers and ferns. An elaborate

supper was served, af-

ter which speeches were made by
County Judge Wheat, County
Commissioner Sass, Att'y. W. It.
Patrick, Hon. J. M. (Jates, Hev.
II. F. Schmidt, Attorney W. I. Al-

len of Schuyler and County At-

torney Xickerson, at the con-
clusion of which Judge Hegley
made a filling lo the many
encomiums of praise heaped up-

on him.
After the speeehmaking had

been concluded several hours
were spent, in a social manner
and it was well toward midnight
when the lasl of the banqueters
left the hall. Papillion Times.

- Tonight.
Tonight, if you feci dull and

stupid, or bilious and constipat-
ed, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Tablets and you will feel all
right tomorrow. For sale by all
dealers.

DEATH AT THE MASONIC

.HOME FRIDAY EVENING

Last evening at 5: 45 o'clock
Ellis Snutlin, an aged resident of
the Masonic Home in' this city,
was called to his final reward,
after an illness due to his ad-

vanced age. Mr. Snllin had been
a resident at the Home since
li)07, being sent here' from
Wyniore, where lie. was a member
of the Wymore lodge, and after
the death of his wife on July 1,
11)07, he decided to remove to
this city,, where he could have
better care at the Home than he
could secure elsewhere, and
entered the Home JS'ovember 1st
the same year. Mr. Snufiin was
born in Champaigne county, Il-

linois, in 12 5, and was a pioneer
in western life, and for several
years was a resident at ymore.
He leaves three children to
mourn his death Oliver Snutlin
of Wymore, Ceorge A. Snutlin of
Cedar Creek, and Mrs. Katie
Walker of Tacoma, Washington.
The funeral of this worthy old
gentleman was held this morning
at 10 o'clock at the Home, and
the body taken to Cedar Creek,
vjhere it will be laid to rest be-

side that of the- - wife who pre-
ceded him to the lietter Land.
The services were conducted by
Rev. I). L. Dunklcberger of the
Christian church.

PLEASANT SURPRISE AT

THE W. H. BUNCH HOME

From Saturday's Dally.
The W. II. Bunch family, in

the northern part of the city,
were given a very delightful sur-
prise lasl evening, and especially
was I he surprise complete with
the younger portion of Uie family,
for whom it was especially in-

tended. It being Halloween,
the which are character-
istic of the season, were made up
of "bobbins" for apples, and the
decorations being with autumnal
natural colorings, making the
home a very pretty scene. With
the happy children mingling
their songs and laughter, it was
an occasion which impresses one
wilh the value of life, and
especially the joys of childhood,
when the hearts are gay and the
busier cares of after life seem
years away. The children, after
feasting to their full and laugh-
ing with their merry games and

3, 1913.

until their
sides ached, went home,
the people at whose ,

home it was to get so
muclv - joy out of ( one
Those" present and '

in the' of. the occasion
were": Misses '.Stella Treich,
Florence Treich, Irene Pendel,
Susie (iilbert. Jelein and Elenor

Marie Hunter; Masters
Albert Pendel, Lloyd (iilbert,
Ceroid Fred
Jack J. E.
Leesley and W. H. Mr.'
and Mrs. W. H. Hunch, Miss
Marie Bunch, Howard Bunch.

IN

OF

From Saturday's DaU.
Mrs. Robert Newell and Mrs.

Jesse Brady ,

at a
at the latter's home last

Many games
and pranks were in,
which afforded much

the, fortune telling. In
the contests the

were awarded to Miss Ber-
nese Newell and Mrs. E. J. Tuey,
while the prizes
went to Mrs. Seivers
and Jesse 'Perry. Some very

piano solos were given
by Fannie Will and Mrs.

Seivers, while Miss Bernese
Newell gave two excellent read-
ings. The room of the Brady
home were decorated
with of color
and black while owls and
black cats the walls
and were in
with the leering faces of the

"which
the only At a

late hour a suitable
was .served, after which

the guests voting
Brady and Newell excel-

lent s

PAIN IN BACK AN

of people
daily. Don't be one of these suf-
ferers when for so little cost you
can get well rid of the cause.
Foley Kidney : Pills begin Iheir
pood work from, the very first
dose. They exert so direct an
action on the kidneys and blad-
der that and torment of

and kid-
ney trouble is soon For
sale by all

Ladies Sport
- Coast Just

$6 to $10

lH IrStS2 sL ' 'flw JSfk '!fe$pis

mm wwlWw

There Is No Reasonable Excuse
you can offer for not well. Here is a store at your door that puts you the

just as soon as they are out, and more than that, the is no You can
from us a suit of as low as a one for $10; a at $15, and the

at $17 Then from $20 to $35, we can give you our LINE is the
you can buy. at the We'll not insist that you buy.

Soft

Blue

reply

panics

G. WESCOTT'S
STORE
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SONS

grotesque situations,
blessing

hospitable
possible

evening.
participating

festivities,

McCarthy,

Thomas, Howiand,
McCarthy; Mesdames

Pickard;

MESDAMES NEWELL AND

BRADY ENTERTAIN

HONOR HALLOWE'EN

delightfully enter-
tained Halloween masquer-
ade
evening. Halloween

indulged
merriment,

especially
guessing king-prize-s

consolation
Jennings

pleasing
Jen-

nings

tastefully
streamers pumpkin

witches,
ornamented

"ghostly" harmony

jack-ollahleri- Vs, furnish-
ed illumination.

Halloween
luncheon

departed, Mes-

dames
hostesses.

RHEUMATISM.
Torment thousands

thepaiu
backache, rheumatism

dispelled.
druggists.

Another Ship-
ment

Re-
ceived

JI

dressing right before latest
things price barrier. purchase

good-lookin- g clothes $7.50; better dandy
famous Styleplus QUALITY which
finest You'll enjoy looking Autumn models. Look!

E.
EVERYBODY'S

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or THE

Plattsmouth State Batik
; of Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Charter Ko. 788

Incorporated in the state of Nebraska, at the
close or business, Oct. Jb, nti3.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $l!5.744 1!
Overdrafts 3,994 7
uonas, securities. Juujrements. claims

etc 5.52S 33
Ranking-house.furnltur- and fixtures 1,479 00
Keai estate uttier tlian bank In is

house... 10,500 00
current exuenses. taxes anr Interest

paid... 6.123 51
Cash items . 2t
Due from national and state batiks.. 33,153 SO

i necks ana items of exchange ...
Currency 4.603 00
(old coin 2.6i" 00
Silver, nickels and cents 1.218 23

Total.. 55,278 9U

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in SOO.000 00
Surplus fund .' 2.200 00
Undivided profits 10.C5S 05
Individual deiHisits subject to check. K4,2ti5 13
Demand certificates or cleiiosit -.-KM) 41
lime certiHcatesof deposit 102.!ol i0
Certified cheeks J.ooO 00
Hills rayanle None
Depositor's guaranty fund 1,323 so

Total S255,27rt S!

State ok Nebraska, f ....
County ok Cass I 33 I. J. M. Holierts.

cashier of tlie alnive named bank, do hereby
swear that the aliove statement is a correct
and true copy of the report made to the State
Uankinj,' Hoard. J. M. KOBKKTS.

Cashier.
) ' wiu Director.Attest, y j H MKCKER Director.

Subserllied and sworn to before me this 30th
day of Oct.. IU13. K. H. Windham.

Notary l'ubllc.
fSeall Myconimission expires Oct. 19. 1913

EPIVORTH LEAGUE

BANQUET AT THE

METHODIST CHURCH

The Society Celebrates Closing of I

Very Successful Year and
Enjoy a Fine Time.

From Friday's Daily.
The Epwmih Lrasrue last

evening enjoyed a most delight
ful lime at Hie parlors of the
.ueiiHMiist eiiuicn, the occasion
being in the nature of a banquet
given by I he members of the so
ciety to celebrate the close of a
very successful year m the work
of this splendid organization, and
the splendid success of the enter
tainment rellects great credit up
on Miss Ellen Windham, the
iourui vice president or tne so
ciety, and her able committee,
who had charge of the event

The parlors of the church were
decorated in a very artistic man
ner with autumn decorations, the
sides of the rooms being graced
with stalks of Nebraska's fine
corn, while Jack-'o-Ianter- ns and
other displays of the rich hues of

the banquet hall a eeritable
bower of beauty, in which was
spread the long tables glittering
with snowy linen and sparkling
silver, and as the seventy-fiv- e
banqueters sat down to enjoy the
delicious menu that had been
prepared by the ladies of the
church, the scene was one that
made the hearts of all beat with
pleasure at all being together on
this most auspicious occasion

The banquet was presided over
by Miss Hazel Tuey, who served
as toaslinistress in a most
charming manner, and her able
introductions of the different
members on the toast list were
very clever. Misses IJertha Jack
son, Ellen Windham and Leona
Hrady favored the gathering with
a most pleasing musical number
at the opening of the banquet.
which was given in the usual
pleasing manner of these ladies,
and started the enjoyment of the
evening in line shape. Toasts
were responded to by Misses
Hertha Jackson, Mildred Balser,
Miss Kerr, Miss Windham and
Messrs. Fred Hesse, Jesse Perry,
K. II. Wescolt. and all of these
persons acquitted themselves in
a very able manner and their
various remarks were received
with great pleasure by all the
large crowd of banqueters. Dur
ing the course of the program of
toasts vocal numbers were con
tributed by Miss Zelina Tuey and
Mr. Don York, while Miss Violet
Freese gave a very pleasing in
strumental solo, ami inese num
hers aided greatlv in makins the
occasion one tnat will be a pleas-
ant memory to all the members
of the Fpworth League who were
present at the banquet.

s a pleasant treat for the to
company the toastrmstress in
troduced Attorney C. S. Polk of
Lincoln, who was present, to give
a few remarks for the benefit of
the gathering, and Mr. Polk re-

sponded very graciouslsT to the
occasion with a few well chosen
words in congratulating the
members of I he League on their
splendid work. Mr. Polk is one
of the charter members of the

'society in this city, and while a I

We are Pleased
to Announce

that

Mrs. Frayne
representing, the

Gossard Corset
will be with us

on next

Saturday, the 8th

and will be pleased to
meet the ladies of

this city and vi-

cinity who

are interested in having
their

Corsets Properly
Fitted

They lace in front

Price, $3.50 up

resident here was one of the lead
ing members of the society, and
his remarks last evening were
listened to with great interest by
the banqueters.

The great "feed" that was fur
nished the Leaguers was one that
was up to the usual high stand-
ard of the treats served bv the
Methodist ladies, and it was
served in a most charming man
ner hy the young ladies of the
Sunday school, and there was
nothing omitted from either the
menu or the toast line that could
possibly have added to the enjoy-
ment of the young people.

Declare War on Colds.
A crusade of education which

aims that common colds may
become uncommon within the
next generation" has been begun
b:' Pr"et New York physi
cians. Here is a list of the
lon is winch tne uoctors say

will prevent the annual visitation
of the cold:

"Don't sit in a draughty car
"Don't sleep in hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stutr yourself at meal

lime. Over-eati- ng reduces your
resistance."

To which we would add when
you take a cold get rid of it as
quickly as possible. To accom
plish that you will find Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy most excel-
lent. Sold by all dealers.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Eight-roo- m house, wilh one

full block of ground perfectly
level, beautiful shade trees, on
12th street between Marble and
Rock. City water and toilet in
house. Large cistern, barn, out
buildings, apple trees, grapes and
other small fruit. Price, $2,300
Also a lot of household furniture
to be disposed of. Inquire of
J. K. Pollock, Plattsmouth, at
Telephone IJldg. 10-28--

lfd

Would Make Them Better If They
Could.

The makers of Foley Kidney
Pills know that they have abso
lutely the best combination of
curative and healing medicines
for kidney and bladder ailments
and urinary irregularities that it
is possible to produce. That is
why Foley Kidney Pills are the
best you can buy. For sale by all
druggists. litiU

The Holly orchestra will fur
nish the music for the dance at
Coates' - hall Saturday evening,
and a cordial welcome Is extended

everyone. Good order and a
good time is assured to all.

The Journal does job work.

I A
lor Infants and Children,

Hid Kind Yoa Hare Always Es'J&fit

Bears the
Signature of

Two Gossard Corsets

of International Vogne

These two morJels express per-

fection in modern Corsetry.! '

Regardless of the cost every
Gossard Corset conforms to but
one standard in style,-workma-n

ship and wearing service.

E. G. D0VEY & SON

CASTOR

Model 364

An extreme
corset at a mod'milerate cost Made

in. medium and
lowbust, has long
close fittjng skirt,

flat hip line and
large" Waist.
Made in service-abl- e

sterling
doth.

$3.50

J Model 205
Represents the

latest mode and
(

is the most popu-

lar corset ever
manufactured at
this price. t,sw
bust, large waist
long skirt and an
elastic section at
back combine toif make it an excep-

tional

$5.00

model at

Be fitted today. We guarantee an im-

proved figure whert fitted to a Gossard,
Other Gossard at 6.50. $8. 5 ft. flO.OO

$25.01.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

The Bank of Cass County
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Charter No. 642.
Incorporated In the state of Nebraska, at the

close of business. Oct. 21. 1913

KESOUKCES
Loans and discounts S4i3.nn; kOverdrafts 7.:mi ii
Other Assets 2.0 m 25
Banking house furniture and fix

tures fcano 00
Realestateotlierthanbatiklnirhouse l.";ti 7"

Current expenses, taxes and Interest
d . i no t

Cash items .VC k)
Due from national and state banks 2P.4MH 19
Checks and items of exehantre '11 hm

Currency :. 10 h Oil
Gold coin It.SXi 01
Silver, nickels and cents 1 .. IXJ

Total.... i31,254 59

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In f 50.000 00
Surplus fund 30.nto (

Undivided profits 18.W1 .

Dividends unpaid None
Individual deiKMits subject to check l.'d.WO :x
Time certificates of deposit 227,1x0 Htf

Demand certificates of deposit None
Cashier's checks outstanding: ; 7 KM M
Due to national and state banks as.los
Notes and hills None
Hills payable None
Depositors' guaranty fund 3.402 50

Total :! 8,254 59
State or Nebraska,

Cou.ttt or Casa fb9 I, T. M. Tatterson,
cashier of the aliove named bank do here
by swear that the alxive statement is cor-
rect and a true copy of the rejwrt made to the
State Banking Board. T. M. I'attiki)s.

Cashier.
i Chab. C. Parmele. Director,Attest. K (i Eg en be k! En. Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st
day of Oct., ltI3. Vehna H Att.

Notary Public.
Seal My commission explres.1 uly 14th 1I7

The Cosmopolitan club Will
give a social dance Saturday
evening at Coates' hall and the
public Is cordially invited to at-

tend.

"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean"

There are many remedies to be
had for constipation, but the diffi-t- o

culty is procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

does not perform
b y force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using them,
Mr. N. A. Waddell,
3 15 Washington
St., Waco, Tex.,
says:

"Almost all my
life I have been

troubled with constipation, and hava
tried many remedW's, all f which
eemed ta cause pain without giving

much relief. I finally tried Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets and found them ex-
cellent. Their action Is pleasnnt an
mild, and their chocolate taste make
them easy to take. I am more than
Had to recommend them." .

"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too Iongr.
but begin proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets area
new remed' for this bid complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like ft, charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxatife Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cent
a-- box containing .25 dse.?. H not
found-- satisfactory - after.- - trial,- - return

the box' to your druggist, an
he will return your money 19

MILES MEDICAL CO-- i Elkhart, Ind.


